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-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- namespace
TrinGame.Customization { /// /// The theme model. /// public class ThemeModel { /// /// The name of the theme. /// public
string Name { get; set; } /// /// The id of the theme. /// public Guid ThemeId { get; set; } /// /// The name of the theme's skin. ///
public string SkinName { get; set; } } }Lumbar stab wounds and associations with patient outcomes. A retrospective chart
review was performed to examine patient outcomes associated with lumbar stab wounds. Previous reports have suggested that
mortality in these patients is associated with higher physical-therapy or urgent surgical interventions. Our aim was to examine
the association of lumbar stab wounds with certain risk factors, specifically the presence of a vertebral fracture, spondylosis,
and major surgery in the acute setting. We also wanted to determine whether the association between these risk factors and
mortality differed from that seen with gunshot wounds (GSWs) and combat wounds. Our sample included 97 patients from the
Iraq War with lumbar stab wounds, who were evaluated in a Level I trauma center between March 2001 and July 2005. Data
included gunshot wounds, combat wounds, the need for and number of surgeries, inpatient length
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